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FRAGILITY PROUDLY PRESENTS

A double bill of the double international sell-out show My First Ten
Sexual Failures and Other Stories About Growing Up and the Stockholm
Fringe Festival award winning GameShow at
London Theatre Workshop,
above the EEL BROOK PUBLIC HOUSE
65 New King’s Road,
London, SW6 4SG
Wednesday 8th – Sunday 12th October
8:00pm
£12.00; £10 cons.
Tickets available from
www.londontheatreworkshop.co.uk/birthdaysuitparty
Fragility is a creative partnership between James Grice and Andrew
Silverwood, who met whilst training together at Rose Bruford College of
Theatre and Performance in 2009. They merge physical theatre,
contemporary theatre and stand up comedy to create a unique way
of storytelling.
In the two years since they graduated, the pair have created five new
works and sold out shows to audiences in The Czech Republic and
Sweden.
Birthday Suit Party is a double bill of two of their shows, the critically
acclaimed My First Ten Sexual Failures and Other Stories About Growing
Up and a new work GameShow, which has just returned from winning
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the Expect the Unexpected Award for daring theatre at Stockholm
Fringe Festival.
My First Ten Sexual Failures is an autobiographical story of sex,
relationships and all the other things people have when they grow up.
It is about the silly things that boys and girls do to each other.
GameShow is a new show. It features the UK debut of Australian
performer Kristian Pirotta and tests just how far he, as a performer, is
prepared to go to win every night on stage in a totally improvised
gameshow. Past shows have seen paintball guns, whole audience pie
fights, French kissing, mouse traps and birthday cake. Not even we
know what the next shows will bring.
Both performances feature Andrew Silverwood, a 24 year old actor,
originally from Portsmouth. Of the show, he said:
“I can’t wait to double bill our work in London, My First Ten Sexual
Failures is the proudest writing of my career so far, and I can’t wait to
put Kristian [Pirotta] through his paces in the award winning
GameShow. He’s a great sport but I love the challenge of trying to
push his buttons every night! The London shows will be riskier than
anything else we’ve tried before, which is some feat considering I shot
him in the chest six times with an airgun in the last run of the show.”
-----------Ends--------------FURTHER INFORMATION:
www.fragility.co.uk/birthdaysuitparty.html
www.fragility.co.uk/sexualfailures.html
www.fragility.co.uk/gameshow.html
www.fragility.co.uk/about_who.html
www.about.me/andysilverwood
www.londontheatreworkshop.co.kuk/birthdaysuitparty
IMAGES:
Birthday Suit Party poster image:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/eyl42fuu22noc1g/Birthday%20Suit%20Part
y%202.jpg
GameShow:	
  
https://www.dropbox.com/s/6cqm3ekplcw4x2n/GameShow.jpg?dl=0
My First Ten Sexual Failures:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/gxcvjo5jfrz0daq/DSC02264.JPG
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